Network

IT Status

Multiple building network maintenance, 21 December: Description: Maintenance will be conducted on the converged (voice, wired and wireless) network in multiple buildings.

Date: Monday, December 21st

Maintenance Window: 5:00 am – 7:00 am

Expected Outages: The networks will be unavailable for the entire period.

Details: We will be upgrading software on the network devices that provide services in the listed buildings.

Schedule Conflicts: If there are any schedule conflicts with this maintenance period, please contact Ron Keller at rkeller@vt.edu [1] or 231-2305.

Contact: Should you have any further questions, or experience any interruption in network connectivity after 7:00 am on the 21st please contact the Virginia Tech Operations Center at 540-231-6780.

- Lane Stadium
- Latham Hall
- Moss Arts Center
- Marching Virginias
- McBryde Hall
- McComas Hall
- Military Building
- New Hall West
- Norris Hall
- Old Security Building
- University Mall Phase 2
- Media Building
- Merryman Athletic Facility
- Materials Management Facility (Tech Center Drive)
- North End Center Garage
- North End Center
- Old Grand Piano
- Parking Garage (Perry Street)
- Pamplin Hall
- Patton Hall
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